Background Most studies of the psychological impact of military deployment focus on the negative and traumatic aspects. Less is known about the full range of deployment experiences nor how these may impact on career intentions.
Introduction
The UK Armed Forces (UKAF) undertook deployment in Afghanistan from 2002 to 2015 and in Iraq from 2003 to 2011. UKAF personnel typically deploy to such challenging environments for periods of ~6-7 months, often undertaking humanitarian support, peacekeeping or combat operations. All UKAF personnel enter service voluntarily; there is no compulsion to join; however, deployment is a routine component of military service. There is likely to be no single or predictable psychological impact of deployment; for some it may be one of the best times of their lives, for others the worst.
The popular narrative of military mental health and deployment experiences during the two medium-scale operations in Iraq and Afghanistan frequently characterized many aspects of deployment in negative terms, often focusing upon physical or psychological injury [1] . Indeed, the majority of a sample of the UK general public believed that, for most military personnel, service was associated with physical, mental or emotional damage [2] . Empirical research does not support this view. Our research conducted during the early period of the Iraq deployment suggested that the mental health of UK military personnel was generally robust and that there was no significant difference in the level of mental illhealth between regular forces personnel deployed to Iraq in 2003 and those who did not deploy [3] . Overall mental health and deployment effects were similar when the study was repeated 5 years later, this time including personnel deployed to Iraq and/or Afghanistan. Although there were no significant differences in the mental health of regular deployers and those who had not deployed, certain groups within the overall force were at higher risk, particularly reserves and those with direct combat experience [4] . Despite the publication of these findings, the negative narrative relating to military service and deployment in particular persists.
Most attention, including both research and public perception, has therefore been focused on the negative psychological impact of deployment; however, very little has been said about any possible positive impact of deployment. Likewise, very little research has been conducted exploring the career impact of deployment; does deployment increase or decrease the chance of someone wishing to remain in service? It is notable that the majority of the deployment literature uses data gathered after military personnel return home, which may be subject to recall bias.
In this paper, we provide data gathered during an operational deployment and not after. We looked at subjective responses to the ongoing deployment, both positive and negative. Our second aim was to assess whether deployment experiences were associated with intention to stay or leave the military after returning home.
Methods
We examined data gathered from between 15 and 20% of the deployed force during four periods of deployment: Iraq in 2009 and Afghanistan in 2010, 2011 and 2015. Surveys were administered to personnel working in their deployment location. Survey locations included relatively safe main bases and smaller, isolated, austere unit locations in dangerous areas. All three services were included in the survey, Royal Navy including Royal Marines, Army, and Royal Air Force. The content of the survey has been described in full elsewhere [5] and survey data have been used to investigate mild traumatic brain injury [6] , perceptions of family support [7] , leadership and cohesion [8] .
The self-report survey asked questions about sociodemographics (age, sex, rank, combat role etc.), military factors (impressions of leadership, unit cohesion and time spent in a hostile area) and operational experiences (such as life-threatening situations and aspects of combat).
Mental health status was assessed using two main measures; the 12-item General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-12) [9] and the Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) Checklist Civilian version (PCL-C) [10] . Cutoff scores of ≥4 on the GHQ-12 and scores of ≥50 on the PCL-C indicated possible caseness. Mental healthrelated stigmatization was assessed using a 13-item scale modified from a US version to accommodate differences with UK forces [11] .
Two dependent variables were assessed: firstly, respondents were asked about their strength of agreement or disagreement with potential deployment experiences and secondly, whether they endorsed six possible career intentions (shown in Table 1 ). For the six deployment outcomes, strongly agree and agree responses were combined, as were strongly disagree and disagree responses to produce binary categories; a count variable Numbers and percentages may not sum to sample total due to missing data.
was then calculated. Tertiles were generated to represent low (zero to three endorsements), medium (four to five endorsements) and high levels of endorsement (six endorsements). Medium and high categories were combined to represent high levels of 'positive' experiences (four to six responses) and three or less endorsements denoted lower levels of positive experiences. The career intention responses were each categorized as 'stay' or 'leave' to indicate whether a study respondent had decided to remain within or to exit the UKAF when they returned from deployment. All analyses were conducted in the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 21 for Windows (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). Statistical significance was p <0.05. Frequency tables were generated for the itemized career intention and deployment experience variables. Unadjusted and adjusted logistic regression analyses were used to generate odds ratios with 95% confidence intervals. Career intentions and deployment experiences were entered as outcome variables and each of the variables identified as significant when screened using chisquared tests were entered as explanatory variables. Potential confounding variables were entered in blocks representing sociodemographic and military factors, operational factors, mental health and finally all factors were entered in a single block.
The study protocol was approved by the Ministry of Defence Research Ethics Committee (Ethics protocol 0839/194).
Results
The number of responses from Iraq in 2009 were 681 (100% response rate) and from Afghanistan, 1421 in 2010 (100% response rate), 1362 in 2011 (96%) and 860 in 2015 (91%). Five of the six positive deployment experiences were endorsed by the majority of respondents; only 'I deal with stress better as a result of deploying' fell to <50%. Of the study respondents, 90% planned to stay in the military as long as possible, to extend their current term of service, had withdrawn their notice to leave at the time of survey completion or intended to complete their current term of service. Ten per cent intended to leave in the very near future or had tendered their notice to leave (Table 1) .
A range of independent variables were screened using univariable analyses to determine whether they were significantly associated with the two outcomes of interest. The primary outcome; positive experiences of deployment was significantly associated with operational area (Iraq or Afghanistan), age, rank, combat role, time spent in the military, previous deployment episode, probable PTSD or common mental disorder (CMD) symptoms, mental health-related stigmatization, fears of impending death or injury, leadership behaviour and perceived unit cohesion (all P < 0.001). Cumulative deployment length was also significantly associated (P < 0.01). Having a partner in the military, a deployed partner, location in the operational area and time spent deployed were not significantly associated with the deployment experience outcome (Table 2) . Secondly, career intentions were significantly associated with operational area (Iraq or Afghanistan), rank, combat role, substantial PTSD or CMD symptoms, mental health-related stigmatization, fears of impending death or injury, leadership behaviour and perceived unit cohesion (all P < 0.001). Significant associations were also found for age, time spent deployed and location in the operational area (all P < 0.05). Conversely, having a partner in the military, a deployed partner, previous deployment episode, cumulative deployment length and time spent in the military were not significantly associated with the career intention outcome (Table 3) .
When adjusted for potential sociodemographic, operational and military confounders, endorsing a greater number of positive deployment effects was significantly associated with serving in Afghanistan rather than Iraq, age younger than 24 years, military service length <4 years, less than two previous operational deployments, more frequent perceptions of impending death or serious injury, having caseness levels of CMD symptoms, reporting lower levels of mental health stigmatization, greater levels of perceived positive leader behaviours and higher levels of perceived unit cohesion. Although there was an association between rank and deployment outcome, this was not significant when adjusted for sociodemographic and operational factors; the latter notwithstanding, senior ranks were less likely to report high levels of positive deployment effects than juniors while officers were more likely to do so. Personnel with greater cumulative deployment time within a 3-year timeframe were less likely to report positive deployment outcomes although this was not significant when adjusted for sociodemographic factors (Table 2) .
In logistic regression analyses, when adjusted for potential sociodemographic, operational and military factors, intending to leave military service was significantly related to serving in Afghanistan rather than Iraq, junior rank, more frequent perceptions of impending death or serious injury, having caseness levels of CMD symptoms, fewer perceived positive leader behaviours and lower levels of perceived unit cohesion. Before adjustment for all potential confounders, PTSD symptoms were significantly associated with intention to leave service; following adjustment, the association became borderline non-significant. Younger age was significantly associated with intention to leave service but was borderline nonsignificant when adjusted for sociodemographic factors (Table 3) .
Discussion
This study found that of six potentially positive deployment experiences, five were endorsed by more than half of deployed personnel. These were confidence about remaining healthy after returning home, pride in accomplishments, increased confidence in abilities, improved unit cohesion and experiencing a positive life effect and all of these were endorsed by at least 70% of personnel. Only 'being able to deal with stress better' was endorsed at a lower level (43%). Ninety per cent of respondents planned to continue their military service following deployment. This proportion is in keeping with the annual outflow from the UKAF, which is ~10% [12] .
The strengths of this study include the large sample size, multiple time samples and consistently high response rates. We used validated mental health measures employed in past military studies . One weakness is the inability to examine causation due to the cross-sectional nature of the data. Furthermore, we used forced-choice scales for both deployment experiences and career intentions. There are only a limited number of mechanisms of exit from the UK military; however, the positive deployment outcomes were derived from preliminary focus Adjusted for all factors. *P < 0.05. **P < 0.01. ***P < 0.001. All significant values are shown in bold type.
groups and are, therefore, limited in scope. Many other positive outcomes may be available for empirical testing. As described by Ashcroft [2] , the majority of the UK civilian population believe that military service and deployment in particular carries a substantial risk of developing health problems. There is a lack of public understanding of the work of the armed forces [13] which might contribute in part to assumptions about negative deployment effects. The current study outcomes help to characterize some of the positive deployment experiences of UK personnel. This challenges popular convictions that most deployed personnel are damaged either physically or mentally. Such beliefs might influence employer's decisions to employ veterans [14] and might in the longer term have a negative impact on military mental health and well-being [15] . Focusing solely on the real hazards and potential negative consequences of deployment, to the exclusion of any other outcomes, may risk fuelling stereotypical views of veterans, which has happened in the case of Vietnam veterans [16] . They Table 3 . Military, operational, mental health factors and ORs for intending to leave or remain in military service are often characterized as being depressed, demoralized, dangerous and drug-addicted, all of which have been portrayed in media and cinematic representations. Indeed, some suggest that this may influence self-representations of Vietnam veterans themselves [17] . In contrast, our findings suggest that operational deployment, the core activity of the UK military, is mostly viewed in a positive way by deployers themselves. CMD symptoms, higher stigma but not PTSD were significantly associated with reporting fewer positive outcomes, although the study may be under-powered to assess PTSD associations. Good unit cohesion and leadership were significantly associated with positive deployment effects, reflecting previous findings that both factors positively influence deployment mental health [8] . Leadership is likely to have impacted younger personnel and junior ranks may have benefited from the high levels of team cohesion and good leadership found in this study.
Compared with juniors, senior ranks were significantly less likely to report positive outcomes whereas officers were significantly more likely to do so with around 90% endorsing four to six positive experiences. Why seniors should report fewer positive experiences is unclear and somewhat counter-intuitive as junior rank and younger age have both been linked to poorer deployment-related mental health [18] and adverse deployment experiences [19] . Our findings contrast with this; those who felt at risk of death or serious injury reported significantly more positive deployment experiences. Dangerous deployment may well have been regarded as a unique 'adventure' for younger people; military service has been characterized as a 'turning point in the transition to young adulthood' [20] which might explain why junior ranks and officers experienced more positive deployment experiences being mostly young, with less cumulative deployment experience. Indeed, cumulative deployment was significantly associated with reporting fewer positive deployment experiences; this has been negatively associated with psychological well-being in previous research [21] . In contrast, seniors may well have habituated to repeated 'adventuresome' deployment during their military careers and they are known to benefit less from deployment-related support [22] .
In contrast to Iraq, Afghanistan operations were significantly associated with more positive deployment experiences. Iraq data were collected at the end of static operations during a wind-down period where operational weariness may have been present, whereas data collection in Afghanistan occurred when operations were highly kinetic with a chance of operational success.
It is perhaps unsurprising that ~90% of deployed personnel intended to remain in military service given the level of positive deployment experience. Fewer positive experiences were associated with intentions to leave service. Such intentions were associated with lesser unit cohesion, poorer leadership and poorer mental health. In keeping with our results, US studies similarly suggest that poorer mental health is significantly associated with leaving service [23] [24] [25] [26] ; however, greater perceived unit support is a substantial predictor of retention [27, 28] . Given the cross-sectional nature of our data, intention to leave service may have simply reflected generally negative attitudes and we cannot say whether this was situational or if leaving became reality after returning home. Junior ranks reported more frequent intentions to leave service, reflecting wider research outcomes [29] . Junior ranks are required to serve a minimum of 4 years of service before leaving and our findings could simply reflect a reality for this group.
Among a large sample of deployed UK military personnel, around three quarters anticipated that they would return home healthy, confident and with pride in their accomplishments although 43% felt better able to deal with stress following deployment. Greater levels of positive experiences were associated with intentions to remain in service after returning home which were reported by 89% of respondents. Poorer mental health, lower cohesion and lesser leadership were significantly associated with intention to leave. Although limited by cross-sectional (associative) data, it may well be helpful to emphasize the positive aspects of deployment both to rebuff unfounded claims about the negative aspects of military service and to provide accurate information about military personnel's career intentions.
Key points
• Contrary to the popular narrative that deployment is a harmful or damaging experience, more than half of deployed UK personnel endorsed five out of six positive deployment experiences.
• The mostly commonly endorsed deployment experiences were confidence about remaining healthy after returning home, pride in one's accomplishments and increased confidence in one's abilities.
• Ninety per cent of respondents planned to continue in military service after returning home.
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